National Association of Certified Christ-based Counseling
Christ-based Counseling Certification Letter

I (print or type your name):_______________________________ certify that I have
completed the following certification requirements:
1. I have a favorite link or copy of the Laws and Policy requirements. I have specifically
read and agree with all the requirements, and particularly those sections as follows (Place
an x or check mark for each requirement completed):
__Confidentiality
__Fiduciary responsibilities
__Sexual Misconduct
__Limits to Christ-based (Biblical) counseling only
__I am Christ-based certified upon completion of all requirements
__I am not a state certified counselor. The state does not certified faith-based counselors
__I understand that NACCBC is a training, education, and certifying ministry. It is not
responsible for employment, assignments, or other opportunities.
__I understand that the website has the most recent policy updates where applicable.
2. I have completed the certification requirements by viewing and studying the following
videos (Counseling Certification Only, not for Faith-life Coaches):
__The Process of Being Made Whole
__Christ-based Marriage 1-4
__Christ-based Liberation and Deliverance Addictions 1-3
__Joy Therapy for Depression
3. Faith-life Coaches only: I have viewed all the required videos___
4. I have read the counseling plan, and I have a favorite link, or copy (Counseling
Certification Only, not for Faith-life Coaches). ___
5. As with all professional and technical licensing or credentials I understand that I need
to complete a continuing education requirement once annually, demonstrating that I press
toward the high calling in Christ, Jesus (Philippians 3:14). ___
6. I understand that policy stated on web site media (A3CEES, NACCBC, Amazing
Things Ministry, etc.) supersede all other policy documents. ___
7. I began my the certification/Faith-life Coach on Month:
(xx/xx/xxxx):

Date:

Year

8. ___I desire mail delivery (7 to 14 days) ___Electronic delivery (24-48 hours)
9. I do promise and certify that before our Lord, Jesus and based on Biblical principles I
have completed all of the requirements stated herein. (If you do not have a scanner. Print
or write your name in slashes /John Doe/. The email will be your electronic signature).
Sign your name the way you want it to appear on your certification:
Name (Signature):______________________________
Date:__________________
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